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Niccolo Paganini the ltalian virtucso violinist and composel
born in i782 and lived for just 58 years.

was

Our Dear Friends,

On one occs-sion a vast audience had. gatilered to hea.r tliis genir-rs
rlemonstrate the ability cf the rriolin to re-produce the song of the
birds, the noise of the rvind, ancl- the rus,tle of the ieave.s, Up to the
piatfcrm stepp,ed tiiis distinguisheC musician. The auditorium beca,me
a hirre of excited anticipaticn asr the artist took up his violin, They
were somewhat puzzled lvhen they noticed him release the key of
the 'G' string, then puIl out the string and throvr it into the audience.
Paganini ihen clid the same thilg with the 'D' stiing and again with
the 'A' string. Finally he heid 'urp the depleted instrumeirt and said,
"One string and Faganili 1" The audience lvas not disappcinted, for
quickiy they rvere iiiied tc tire realms of unsurpassed music. The
inasiler !,ias at work.
God does not req';ire perfeci instruinetrts before I{e can display

Iiis povrer. But He takes broken, helplessr and inadequate men and
vr'omen and vriih a stroke cf genius produces the rnost amazing
transf L.rnation imagi

na],r1e.

This i; w'hat is being referred to in tlie v,roic'is, 'When anyone is
joined, to Christ he is a new person; his old life hasr gone. AII things
become new.'

A poliiical leaCer, summing up the brokenness of our iime, taiked
abcui a 'I-lulnpty Dumply r".or1d,' This intrigtiing phra,se takes u:;
back to a childhcod rrui'sery rhymS: 'I{umpty Dumpty sat on the
wa.il' e'rc. The messrge cf that olcl rhyme is true to life. Ir{an is
broken a.nd neeclsr :to be put togeiher a.gain. The Creator of the
n:riverse cares al;out our situation and has taken sieos to restore
us to

whoienes,s.

There

is ar

auCitor-'iurn

in

Madra,s olvned

by a Secular

Society

anrt ira-med after a i:ran v;hose statne stands outside rvith a quotation
from one of his sajrings; it rea-ds, "Any tran v.'ho beiieves in God is
a faol." 'E;:perience' is caileC the mistress, of fools, i:ecause those
are fools that r.ryili irot learn tiii e:iperience lte.s tauglrt tirem. Little
wonCer then that last month a Christian servire r-',a.s held irr that
auciitorium. The 20CC peoi:Ie present learnt rvhat Psa1m l,4 vei"se 1
irlceirs. ".Ihe fool irasr said in his heart there is no God !"
Thanks be to God that a iiivice about the size of a credit card has
been designed which is solar powered and lias no rnoving parts. It
is the scrip,tures on micro chip for people rvho cannot read. It is
Cesigned in such a way that the message can be stopped at ttny i"rciiri
and re-started or returned to the beginning.
God's rvord reaches the i:roken. vrorldr,,,ide.
James, Catl'rerine, ]\fa.rk

&

Rebekah.

DIARY FOR JUNE
Tuesday, June
3,00

lst

p.m. Mothers'

{Jnion,

Thursday, .!une 3rd
8.00 p,m. The Wednesday Fellov'ship

liriday,

.!ume 4th

6.45 p.m. Meeting
$unday, June 6th
8,00
10.30
6.30

for Prayer in

at the Vicarage.

Church.

a.m, Holy Communion.
a.m, Morning Prayer. A.S.B.
p.m. Evening Prayer. 1662 Frayer Book,

SJednesday, June 9th
8,00

p.m. Ansley

Friday, .!une
6,45

Ladies'.

llth

p.m. Meeting for Praycr in

Church,

Saturday, June l2th

p.m, The Great Cake Bake.
L3th Gift Day
10.30 a.m. Family Comrnunion.
6,30 p.m. Evening Prayer,
3.00

Sunday, June

t4'ednesday, Ju,ne l6th
8.00 a,m, The Wednesday l-ellowship

in the Church llail.

Friday, June IEth
6.45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church,
Saturclay, Jume l9th
11.00 a,m, Parish Outing to Draylon Manor.
Sunday, .!une
10.30
6.30

20th

r

a.m. Pathfinders Birthday Service, Speaker: Penny Frank.
p.m,, Parish Communion.

Monday, June 21st

7.45p.m. Parochial Church Council Meeting.
Wednesrday, June 23rd
8,00

p,m. Ansley

Ladies.

Friday, June 25th
6,45

p.m, Meeting for Prayer in

Church.

Sumday, June 2?th
10,00
10.30
6.30

a.m. Family Service at St, John's.
a.m. Family Communion.
p,m. Evening Prayer A,S.B,

Wedne'sday, June 30th
8,00 p.m. The Wednes;day Fellowship.

FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS
Fuinenal

"When all of life is over and our work on earth is, done."
Friday, May ?th
Marjory Elizabeth Hobbs,, 60 years, from Malthouse Close, Ansley
Village,

Ansley Mothers' !,Jnion meet on June lst in -Ansley Church Hall
at 3.00 p.m, This will be a discussion meeting.

June 2-Table Top

Sale

at St. Nicolas, Nuneaton. 10 tiil 12 noon.

June 16-I,M.P.C. serviee at Stoekingford.
Anyone lvelcome at a1I

events.

\rr', Ponder.

Ansley Ladies meet on June 9th. Speaker to be arranged.
June 23-Bring and Buy.
W. Ponder
Anyone weicome.
CFIII.DREN'S SOCIETY _ GI?EAT CAKE EA!(E
We shall hold our annual cake bake on Satnrday, June 12th at
3.00p.m., on the Vicarage front lalvn (Church Hall if v;et). Please
come along and join us for a great variety of horae-made cakes and
biscuits and a cup of tea or squash. A1l donaticns of cahes for the
sale rvill be most gratefully accepted during Saturday morning or at
the sale itself. Thank you for your continued support in helping
to make the iives of the more nnfortunate chiidren, in our ow"n
country, more enjoyabie,
Ir{argaret O}iver,
33 Nuihurst Crescent
Ansley Vlllage
Telephone: 395674

Parish Outing is agaiir planned for Drayton Manor Park. It. was so
much enjoyed last year, This wiIl be on Saturday, June 19th. The
57 seater coach will leave Ansley ViIIage Church Hall at 11.00 a.m.,
and from St. John's Hall, Ansley Common at 11.10 a.m. Those from
Birchley Heath please Llse cne of those trvo pick up points. The
return home leaving Draytonrit{anor ai 4,00 p.m. Uiarie Cove is kindly
organising this event and asks you to fiIl up a form if you plan

to come,
'Ihe co,st will be f1,50 for a seat on the coach for each adult plus
!1 for admissicn to Drayton l\{anor. For children of the Sr-rnday
School; -Ansley Common Thursday Club; Ansley Village llfonday
Club; and Thursday lvlums arrd ToriClers there will l:e no charge.
Farents, however, will need to pay for their chilctrren's fun-fair rides.
Adults will need to bring their own packed lunch; food for the
children wili be provided. We need to know how many children tc
cater fcr. One aduit to accompany each family.

ThE Renewal Serviee ias;t month with Pastor Ed Fernandez from the
Philippines speaking and St. Mary's Church, Atherstorre leading the
worship; gathered together, not only many of our own congregation
but, a large nurnber of people froin the s,;rrounding area. Many
have expressed their appreciation. ?he collection at that.service came
to €130.21. This amount was given ilirectiy to Pastor Ed for his work

in Iloilo City,
Tha,nl<

you to all who helped at the plant sale last month. We

appreciate all the work David Cove put into that, and many will enjoy
colourful gardens dnring the Stimmer months as the result, A balance

of t13i lor the Church I'Iail fund.s r,vas the other encouraging result.
lve were also glad to have gardening advice from the e:pert David
Bruntlett.

At

las,t vnsnth's P.C,e. meetins everyone gave their opinion on the
arcl:iieci's s'usgested plans for r,.iod.erni:ing the toileis and adding a
roeeting rooin. Xt \i,as unanimculiS., agreed thai beitre aay decision
is take:l memllei's are asked to write C.own their aflsweis to the

following thrce questior:s:1. Sfhat are my hopes and desires for onr Church fot' the nexi
ilve years ?
2. r#ira, is the pnrpose of our Chuich in tiris parish ?

3. SJliet
the Lord.

t

lvould like

to

see happer

to biicg cthers to faith in

l"largaret Antiii is making a fd.AJSR plea fr-rr helpers to make them,
selves a,,railable driring ttre aliernooc of F'rida;,, Allgust 27th at the
Church to clean up alter ail the ar:'arrgen-ients are in piace. This is
a big job previoilsiy icft to tcc fe'uv p,eople. Dc piease put your o\?r1
nane on the list ard i-,i'L?ii3re tlle Church ior ihe Festiva,i.

6Eft Dey gives ail of us, the c;cportuiliiy to return 'r.he Gifi Day box
into r,vhich we hal e placed our gifts over a-nci abo',ze onr r,veekly giving
during the last tv;elve months, i'rs the Eicle iuts it, "the Lord lias
proscereil us." The day itsei{ is Sunclay, .iune l3t:r.

this year has bee:r fixeC for Sal-urrday, Jr-rly 10iir at
p.m, Ileld in ihe Vicarage garden if 6ne or in tire Viliage Churcil
hall if wet, Your heip and idea.s, trme, talenis and contribution
torvards the success of this eveni wiii bc greatly appreciated. Please
let our Church \Yard,ens, Franll o:: George, or any of the Church
Coulcil know of your ofiers. Thagk you.
Sum:rner Fete

3,00

E:en--hfiffiders Birthday is on Surday, iune 20tir at the 10.30 a.rn., Famiiy
Service. Peliny Franh, onr gl;esi speal.;er, i: iiell knot,,ti thrci-rghout

the conntry as a prolific ivritel about Clrristian presentation tc the
Child, and as a good commr,rniration to Chitdren. Our Church rnembers shonld. give her sup,port and encoLlragernent and lva-rrnes,i
rvelcorne anC attention, We plan to arrange trairspcrt for parents and
chilctrren froin Ans1ey Corlrmon and .dnsle_v \,'iilage.
Congratulations,...
To Deuglas Feather tvho has achieved his Ph.D. in Ma.thematics at
Nottingham Uni-rersity. trry'e trust that he r.rill ccntinue to be
successful in all he does,
To Geerge Feneler for the achie.rement of gaining recognition in
the vrorid wide magazine 'LIinrng Technoiogy' nnd for his,contribr-rtion
to locai industry.

6n

Wedneselay, June l6th the lYednesday tr'eliowship vrill be in the
Chttrch llail for the shov,ring of one of the most recent Bible Society's
film strips. This will literally put u.s in the picture of one of the most
forward looking mo\rements of our time, Refreshilents wiit be sen,ecl-.
The evening commences at 3.00 p.m.
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